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17 Where wilt Thou that wo prepare

tat Thee to cat the passover Accord
lag tp Luke xxli S lie had said to Peter
aad John Go and prepare us the pass
ncr that wo may ont and then they
naked Him Where wilt Thou 7 This
question which they naked with Paula
meatlon What wilt Thou 7 Acts Is 0
gbonld bo often In our hearts with nu

honest look to Him Wo need continual
ly this attitude Wo havo no might nei ¬

ther know we what to do but our eyes
sire upon Thee and felo also Help us
O Lord our God tot we rest on Thee I

and In Thy name we go II Chron xx
12 sir 11 Wo should always bo able
tip say for Thee and that which Is

t for Him we should bo willing to let
slow Thine 0 Lord for Thy pleasure

18 The Master salth my Umo Is attoyhouse
Btracicd them ito Bay ton certain man
whom they would meet as they entered
tho cltra man bearing a pitcher ot wa ¬

ter thus they would recognize him He
has sold I will Instruct thee and touch
thee Inthc way which thou bait BO I
will guide thee with Mian eye Pa
xxxii 8 This with such promises as
lea MX 21 xlvilt 17 xllil 1 2 should
give us great comfort concerning our
walking through this wilderness We
are on earth for ono who carcth for us In
an the details of our life and most as
fondly in all the details of tho good
works He has prepared for tin to walk
In I Pet v 7 Eph II 10

19 And the disciple did nit Jesus had
appointed them and they made ready tho
Passover Mark and Luke both say
that the disciples found as Ho had said
unto them All lifes journey as wo go
and In the kingdom nod the glory we shall
ever find all things just as He has saId
In the Scriptures and It we were teach
able and would receive His word with
meekness we might hoar the Spirit say

f 7 will show theo that which is noted in
tho Scripture of truth Dan x 21 Did
tho disciples know aught of the tdgniQ

s once ot the lamb and tho shed blood
the bitter herbs find the unleavened
bread all of which spoke of Him who
said Go and prepare us tho passover
and who Will Himself our passover tI
Cor v 7

2022 Verily 1say unto you that
ono of you shall betray Me When the
even was come Ho sat down with tho
twelve and at too puseovcr Ho said
many things among others that Ho bad
greatly desired to eat that passover with
them before Ho suffered Then Ho wash ¬

ed their feet and taught them once morn
the great lesson of humility Luko ufI
15 John xiiI 117 He added the
marching words quoted above to which
the disciples each replied Lord is It ITfromwthat tio ono scorns to have suspected him
What a U sua for us to cover up the
faults of others an far ne possiblo from
an bnt God Himself We should like-

stoiourselves but not others Item xlv 131

2320 The Son of Man Koeth as it U
written of Him but woe into that man
by whom the Bon of Man ia betrayed
John tells us that Simon beckoned to him

r ta ask our Lord as ho was leaning on Jo
i MS bosom which of them It was Our

Lord pointed him out by goring him a
sop when He had dipped it In the dish
after which satan entered Into Judas
sad Jesus said to him What thou dotat
do Quickly He having received the sop
went out immediately and it was ulgbt
John sill 2330 What a night it was

hi his soul when ho went out to sell his
lord for 30 pieces of silver Numbered
with the twelve having equal privileges
honored above many of them yet yield
tax to the devil to betray his Lord to 1x5

crucified lint what a night ho Las suf¬

f fered since And It shall never end Re-
vidv1011

2a eat this Is My body As
they were eating Jesus took bread and
blessed it and brnko It and an He gave
It to them this la what lIe said Luke
and Paul soy that lIe took bread and
gave thanks Luke xxii 10 1 Cor xi 24
and they also add that He said This do
In remembrance of me With steadfast
new lIe was walking in tho way pre¬ c
pared for Him knowing all that should
befall Him and meekly and willingly subc
mating to all for our sakes He Is the
Passover Lamb whose blood sprinkled
upon UK saves uu from wrath He is tho
Bread of Life the True Manna An the c
torn of wheat dies and jives again so Ho
fled for onr sins and rose again for our
Justiflcntlon as bread corn Is bruised BO c
Ho tans brufccd for our iniquities

27 28 Drink ye all of It for this la
My blood of the Now Testament which to

is shed for many for the remission bt
tins Paul addn by thu Spirit ia I Cor
Si 25 This do ye an oft ns yo drink of c-

It In remembrance of Me I believe wo
do not begin to appreciate the forgiveS
ness of sins through Ills precious bloodc
A deep conviction of oln showing UK

something of its awful nature and tho
wrath of God due to un for It and from
which He by His sacrifice delivers us is

Ia very blessed experience When He
rays bosottchlngly Do this in remem ¬

brance of McTbow can those who pro c
toss to be ills own redeemed ones turn
away from this blessed privilege when c
they have the opportunity of obeying
Him unless it be that they do not begin

i to appreciate tho redemption which Ho
has provided and aro not grateful to 00

Him well soy to many as
they turn away from the Holy Commu ¬ c
nion Is It nothing to your Lam I 12

29 30 I will not drink henceforth of
this fruit of the vine until that day when
1 drink it new with you in My Fathers
kingdom lIe had said about the same
words earlier In the evening In connec
tion with the passover Luke xxil 1018 00

TVas He looking forward to the millen ¬ c
nial rrign when He shall subdue all
thing unto Himself or was He lookingjilltho expression My Fathers kingdom
that He was looking on to the great con
Bommntlon when the earth shall be filled2wtbeGod shall be done on earth as In heaven
and God shall bo all In all It shall sure
ly come to pass for God hath purposed <It and every purpose of the Lord shall j

fee performed both for His people nun 1
wnlnfr HU encodes
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REMEDIES

THE SET 125
Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP to cleanse the
skin CUTICURA OINTMENT to heal the skin
and CUTICURA RESOLVENT to cool the blood is
often sufficient to cure the most torturing dis¬

figuring skin scalp and blood humors rashes
itchings and irritations with loss of hair when
the best physicians and all other remedies failSoapilwUU1o for cleansing the scalp of ousts sales and dandruff and the ctoppin of taU
ant halt for rottenlns whitening odd soothing red rough sad sore hands In the
form ot baths for turaoyinc irritation InBimmntlons and chaff igs or too tree or of
tfeaslW pcnplntlon in the form of Troches for ulcerative waaltnessea end for mane
Mnatlvo antlscptla purposes which readily cueeest themselves to women and ctpe
CUlly mothers and for all the purposes of the toilet bath and nursery No amount
ef persuasion can Induce those who have ones used It to use any other especially
for presetvine and purifying tho chin ocalp and ball of Infant and children CU
rnCUIlA SOAP combines Jollcite emollient propertlea derived from CUTJCURA the
great olds cure with the purest of cleansing Ingredients and the most refreshing of
dower odors No other ntdicattd soap ever compounded la to be compared with It
JOT prooenring purifying and beautlfylns the attn scalp hair and handa No other
foreign or flomcstlo toilet soap however expensive to to be compared with It
for all the purpoaes of coo toilet bath and nursery Thus It combines In ONB SOAP
at ONE PRICE tweatr ave cents the BEST skin and complexion soap cad the
EHST toilet coA baby soap In the world Soil throughout the world

fiR COLORED CITIZENS

The entertainment the 21st inst
roinlBes to bo very Interesting
Chore will be a great many exhibits
Iho little people are much inter
cited The patrons of tho school aroproparlngIThe
hildrcn have some excellent Beloc
tons Hear thorn Admission 100

Proceeds to pay school janitor
HAD IT OOODBRBD TO YOU

That labor unions are no friend to

S H NEWBOLt
342 West Street
Louisville Ky

JAMES R LOVE Mara l
OAKT R G ROUSE Mana

ger Palmer House Broad
way Paducah Ky

Streets Memphis Tenn j

A S FORD 827
Upper Second Street Ey
unaville Ind I

tho miner
That unions arc no friend to the

negroThat
if everybody wore as poor HF

as the laboring class that thorp
would be no ono to employ tho other

That it is tho wrong spirit that ar¬

rays tho masses against tho classes
That if it wore not for tho capital

of this country the laborers would

sufferThat
a poor man can not give you

employment long
That those who give you em

ployment aro your friends in need

and indeed
That talk is very cheap but yop

havo to work to got money f fr
That thejway to have a friend is to

be ono
That if the JlaborerfwIlirBtlck tt

tnpltnl rnpllal will Btlchltojhim

UlI NV organizers and vralltinpr
lelegates from forofgn IIttsHaJen-
mlprlng about tllostrPetsan d

highways of Hopkins County In

great numbers Indiana Pennsyl
vania Illinois and other states arc

I sending men to take chargo of tho
affairs of this county Thoy not only
intend to manage tho affairs of the
mines but also tho business of mer
chants hIau others luKurlitigii n i

business men vno nvo nos conn c

tton with tho mines at all havo been
notified they would be boycottcu I

they continued to criticisol the uti
lawful acts of the U M W The r

walking who do not live-
In this county gonbout welljflxet
for scabs and dep ties and opera
tors Tho only law thoy believe
in is that of their own will Tl f

scabs they talk about and abuse
aro tho 2000 honest men who wol k-

In the mines of Hopkins County
One of these foreign delegates is

named Leo Alcxandoran oxconvict
a fit evangelist truly to ppread the
doctrines of tho U M Wtho doc
trino of natty of bVibcry of assassi
nation of destruction of propert
the doctrino of starvation to those
who wll1 not join tho order and ac ¬

copt its commands-

If the victims of the southwest
strike could see tho money thrown
away in Hopkins County by they
visitors they might think of tilE
pr miso made them by tbo ° U M W
to care for them if they would throw
down their tools and satisfactory
wnirpR that tho organization conld bo
rruuguized and wonder when th
misery the cold and hunger of a
twontytwo months 3trihn might end

Poor Fred Coleman dont got this
money however ho has U call on
the Mayor of Madtsonvillo for help
Fred has tho honor of being ono of
tho earliest members of tho order i
Madisonvillo and should got that
two dollars and fifty cents per day
and expenses as wollas some others

Jno Nance at Barnsloy was vis

iced on Saturday night last by
Messrs Recd Simons DunningBa

to join thq order Tho gang wont In
a bodyto pcaeeruJly persuade

A Great Newspaper
d

States west of the Missouri and Ktm
ewers was n trackless wllderrms
nearly half a century ago tho Jhst
i +sao of ono of tho worlds greatest
newspapers appeared St Lonls
which was then a mere overgrown
town on tho western frontier of clv
Illzation has developed into a great

°
threat modern nowsgathcr the 81
LOUIS GLOBEDEMOCRAT In

kept pace with tho progress of ii-

I city and section It has been from
its first issue to tho present time the
childrens tutor the youths conn
selor tag womans companion tin
farmers instructor and friend Its

and territory of tho Union to Cana
HA and and to every part of
tho world where thero aro readers n
the English language it ought t<

be in your during tho coming
year See advertisement clsovhoro

issue

Western tetfwtJ
GrUY d oneway

will be in effect from Chicago
via the Wisconsin
way to points in Minnesota
North Dakota Montana Idaho
Oregon Washington and British

in-

quire of nearest ticket agent or

addressT Campbell DP A W
0 Ry 42 Oarew Building Gin
cinnati O or Jas 0 Pond Gon-

e Passenger Agent1 Milwaukee r
Wis

Harry Morris was killed by a

train near South Union nit
brother met death in exactly the

1same way near the same place a

few years ago

An old bachelor says life is madedyIng ¬

jmtf wm xmr rm w mrcrr v mrm wnw

ST BERNARQNCOGDAL COMPANY
Miners and Shippers of COAL AND COKE

I General Office Earlington Kentucky

Branch Offices

MI1JUtgcrI

CherryStreet
¬

ManagerOorner

Manager

¬

¬

Incitedcer
WhonalithatportionofthoUltltt

thcommercial

starcirculation

comtApri180thI

mn-

J

Wholesale
I

Agents

HUNT BRO Memphis
Tennessee

HESSER MILTON Rialto
Building St Louis Mo

J W BRIDGMAN
404 Fisher Building
cago Ill UoomI

I
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THE FAMOUS NO9 COAL
f

For all uses from Earlington Diamond and St Charles
Mines Only Vibrating Screens and Picking Tables <

used THE BEST SELECTED COAL IN THE

MARKETr
z >

I BRUSHED COKE FOR BB8E BURNERS AND PURNSBES

Why buy Highpriced Anthracite Coal when you can get ST BERN ¬

ARD CRUSHED COKE for a much less price One
ton of the Crushed Coke will do the same work as

one ton of the best Anthracite Coal I
a ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT AND SAVE MONEY
lwrmwffliwvy
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CHRrTIAN ENDEAVOR

Teplo For dire Week OcRtanlnff Pelt
17 ComwcHt tif sea El II Doyle

TomC at4IIIbg OufetJtoik x SSS9

These words were spoken by Chrlet
to tho twelve apostles as He was abouttto send them forth upon a prolonged
uilcslonnry tour They were going out
Into the world to confess Him before

pOM1lblci
gore They went forth M sheep IB

the midst of wolves They were to
bo bated of all men Persecuted In
one city they were to flee to another
They wero to risk their lives by going
among thoso who wcro able to destroy r

tbo body With such a prospect before
thorn they had great need of encase ¬encourages

encour-
agements LSI to be found Iti the promise
that confession of Him here meant
confession by Him In heaven They
would also be stimulated by the warn ¬

ing that denial of Him hero would re-
sult In nia denial of them before nta
Fathers throne

COSFR68Ixtl cnmSTJ
Whosoever therefore shall confcaifc

Me before men him will I confess also
before my Father which Is In heaven
Confession of Christ presuppose faith
In Christ To confess and not to be
Uerc avails nothing Tide Is the dinpopsrbar today In our land There ia little
danger of persecntlon In the confession
of Christ The danger la that we may
confess Him and not be His But It
His If wo do believe In Him If we
hove consecrated our lives to Him
then nothing should Interfere with our
confession of this fact before the world
No fear no timidity no Idea of unfit-
ness should stand In tho way of our
confessing Christ We should let the
world knowwhcrc wo stand We should
take our place among the people of
God and use our Influence to lead oth
ore to accept and to confess Him Then
before His Fathers throne In heaven
He will confess that we are His

DETTIXO cnrasT
Whosoever shall deny ino before

men him will I also deny before My
Father which Is In heaven This warn-
Ing was not out of place to Christ
apostles They were In the midst ot
great dangers They wow curroundea
by furious enemies The temptations
to deny Him would be runny and they
needed to know the results of denying
Him AS well us the results ot confess ¬

ing Him If denial on account of fear
produced such undesirable results how
much wore certain would denial be ¬

cause of unbelief produce the subsieven more serious results It Is
lief today and not fear that leads men
to deny Christ and to neglect Christ
But unbelief will not excuse ua yc
should believe God has given us In
fallible proofs of Christs character and
work and woe to us If wo do not befi
Hove and do not confess Christ will
deny U3 before ills Father and eternal
separation from God will result

TUB POAVKU MEETINO
Have an evangelistic meeting giving

an opportunity to confess Christ
sines nEAnxacM

Math xvi 1380 Luke Is 1822 sll l

8 0 John I 2031 vi GOTO si 2027
xx 2029 Item i 1417 x 0 10 Rev
Ill D

The Valley Walk T
Tho walk Is not In the valley but ym

through the valley Ah then It must
be a straight and plain path and one j
that leads somewhere It must be a
direct journey to a distant destination
Yes I am assured that it is and that
the destination L9 nothing leas delight JB

fur than heaven Itself now then can jl-
I fear When ease by faith I have con JV
netted the valley with the heaven to
which It lends This going must belikeItho flight of a bird through some darttcloud and then out into the full light sxs

of tbo sun It must be like seine tiAtr > >

else journeying through n deep shad-
owed canyon between the mountains
aad then coming out Into tho broad
and smiling country where too sun Is 1

shining In its glory and where every J
green herb and beautiful flower Is
springing up to bless Surely If It la t

only a quiet walk through the shelter
cd valley and the valley Itself opens
out full and broad Into the shining
fields of neaten why Indeed should I-

fearO
7j

B F unhook D D >

The Punishment ot the Wicked
No one can contemplate the awful

misery of those who live nnd dlo In
sin without a sense of horror

Gods law It obeyed fixes a penalty
such as forever closes the door of mer
cy Continuance In sin Is a willful
transgression of tho divine law and In
vokes the divine displeasure Yet men
sin on regardless of tho Inevitable con
sequences that must follow their per-
sistent opposition In the face of offer-
ed

¬

pardon They will not repent dn3
turn to God with full purpose of heart
which Is their only hope of CeMlper
Philadelphia Methodist f

Take Hrnrt
Though fearful dorms have swept In with
About thy toilsome ragged pith
And thou Jut ofitlac teen cast down
And wre il tnAycii by fortunes frown
faint not hut bravely bear thy part
all Icllow man once more take Marti

The storm U followed by the calm
And winter gain by sirs of lalni
nark nltht Klvw plan to uinbright dapeLet lope ttlll cheer tike on thy way
Beyond the cloud ttlll thlix the urn
rasa en until thy work Ifdaoe

Perchance thou many tlnm lust tailed
Some wealncra over thee prevails
And thou hut faltered In the itrih
And Badly rued thy bll litod life
Though great thy grId alai keen thy pit
Ob weary once take heart Pfiala-

lDrtll
t

sot upon thy mournful pad
Arise and for thy iletit utanJ fast t
De Btrons and brave laid not thy hans
For true still 6ow Ufcn gulden isaoJi
Tu better thine ivrxt volcrs colir
Out Cqdea ton rulco over alt

fl9onIr I tr
+
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